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New Students 
From Abroad 
Present Ideas 

Have you ever wondered how the 

United Stales appears lo visitors 
from other countries? Wheaton has 
lhe unusual opportunity of discov

ering first-hand the reactions of 

three European representatives to 
America. All members of the jun

ior class, the girls arc Kirsten 

Anderson, Berit Faulkenhaug, and 
Gesa Ohlenrolh. Interviewed in a 
Previous News issue, they main
tained that they had not been in 
the United States long enough to 
really have formed any opinions on 
our way of life. However, now 
that the semester half-way mark 
has passed, their views have had 
more of a chance lo crystallize. 

Kirsten Anderson arrived in New 
York on August 30, 1962. Between 
lhe time of her arrival and the 
opening of school, she stayed with 
a family in Michigan. She espe
cially enjoyed the drive from there 
to Wheaton and, once at the col
lege; was most favorably impressed 
by the beauty of the campus and 
the friendliness of the sturtent:,;. 
Although Kirsten enjoys all of her 
courses she finds it difficult lo 
grasp ideas in English. She is a 
member of the German Club and 
lhe Foreign Relations Club. Hav
ing been used to the low tempera
tures of northern Denmark, she 
expressed surprise al the cold 
weather in Norton. 

Berit Faulkenhaug comes from a 
town near Oslo, Norway. She ar
rived in New York on September 
10, spending the following week in 
New York City. To Berit, the 
most striking thing about New 
York was the constant rushing of 
People, ( '"Don't they ever go . to 
bed?"). Some aspects of the city 
she compares to Huxley's Bmvc 
New World. In her own country, 
she comments, conditions arc rap
idly becoming the same, but Nor
way still has far to go before 
reaching America's high standard 
of hurrying. Beril enjoys travel-
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Studies Conclude 
Smoking Affects 
Premature Deaths 

J<:dttor'!! Note: The following ar
ticle is a reprint from the Novem
ber issue of The Ucader's Digest. 
bit Edward Ctiyler Harnrnond, Sc.D. 
• In l951, we at the American 

Cancer Society began a study of 
187,783 men between 50 and 69. 
We kept track of these men for 

44 months. In that time 7316 
deaths occurred among the regular 
cigarette smokers. Only 4651 of 
these cigarette smokers would 
have died during the study if their 
death rates had matched those of 
men of the same age who had 
never smoked. The dilierence of 

2665 deaths can be considered ~he 
"excess deaths" associated with 
cigarette smoking. 

Of these excess deaths 52 per
cent were attributed to coronary
artery disease, 13.5 percent lo lung 
cancer and the remainder to ul
cers, diseases of the arteries, pul
monary diseases, cancer of the 
bladder, cirrhosis of the ~ivcr ~d 
other ills showing a fatrly high 
degree of association with cigar
ette smoking. 

The rate of dextifi from coron
ary-artc1-y disease ioos 70-percent 
higher among cigatettc smokers 
tha1' among 11011.snwkcrs, and the 
rate of death from lung cancer 
was te1i timc8 higher. 

Both rates increased progres
sively with the amount of smoking. 
The death rate from all causes 
combined was far higher among 
cigarette smokers than among men 
who had never smoked- but only 
slightly higher among pipe and 
cigar smokers than among men 
who never smoked. The rate of 
those who smoked two or more 
packs of cigarettes a day was two 
and a quarter times higher than 
the rate of those who never 
smoked. 

In 1959 we started a new study 
of 1,079,000 subjects. The early 
findings arc in close agreement 
with findings in the previous study. 
In addition we found that, in rela
tion to death rates, the degree of 
inhalation is as important as, or 
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Awaiting Death Will Be Theme 
Of Coming D.A. Productions 

The Dramatic Association's an
nual fall production will take place 

this weekend. This year D.A. is 

Presenting two plays instead of 

one. 
The theme of these plays is wait

ing for death. In The Intruder, 

by Maeterlinck, D.A. treats the 

traditional and mystical analysis 
of this theme. However, in Albee's 

The Sandbox, one finds the avant-

garde approach. 
Speaking parts in The Intruder 

will be played by David Mills, En

glish instructor at Wheaton, Roni 
Winston, Debbie Zimmerman, Mar
ilyn Beach, Cecilia Croali and 
Paula Stoppa. Main roles in The 
Sandbox will be played by Norman 

Rice from Attleboro, Shelley My

ers, Dania Kos and Joyce Roman

off. 

Representative Joseph Martin 
Discusses N ovemher Elections 

Congressman Jo,eph Martin, Jr. 

Students Work 
As Volunteers 

There arc five Wheaton girls par
licipat ing in the volunteer work at 
Foxboro Slate Hospital. The group, 
sponsored by the Religious Associa
tion includes Robin Holt, '63, Con
nie 'cutler '6·1. Mary Catalani '65, 
Nancy Crowell '64, and Betsy 
Meany '65. This is the thirteenth 
year that Wheaton studc~ts have 
taken part in the rccreat10n pro
gram at the hospital. Mrs. Frank 
Ramseyer has provided transpor~a
t ion to Foxboro since the service 
began. She was one of thr~ vol
unteers in the state to receive a 
pin, awarded in 1957 by the Mass
nchusct ls Association for Mental 
Health, for over one thousand 
hours of volunteer work. 

Foxboro was the first stale hos
pital in Massachusetts to have this 
type of volunteer program. The 
Massachusetts Mental Health As
sociation sponsors this and several 
other training programs. The vol
unteers first have a short orienta
tion period in order to unde17tand 
the patients and be better equipped 
to help them. The Wheaton volun
teers become acquainted with both 
male and female patients. They 
assist in various activities, spon
sored by the Occupational and 
Recreational Therapy Depart
ments such as walks, sports, crafts, 
p.tgcants, group singing, square 
dancing, and card game,;. The 
patients also cnJoy programs of 
classical music. 

The students piny an important 
role in the Jives of the patients. 
A short talk with a young college 
girl can go far toward brightening 
an otherwise dull day and making 
patients feel that someone cares 
about them. Patients remember 
the girls that visit them and often 
ask about them after the students 
have left Wheaton. 

This year some students plan to 
assist in the Club Room, a recrea
tion hall. The Remotivalion P1·0-
g1·am is designed to help patients 
who are completely withdrawn from 
the outside world. The therapist 
tries to interest the group in such 
topics as celebrities, baseball, flow
ers, birds, and other subjects that 
might stimulate some response. 
Conversation helps all present be
come involved in group discussion 
and helps develop interests out
side of the Self. 

Students who do not have time 
to work at the hospital may con-

Newport Style 
Has Simplicity 

by Roberta Urich 
Before the American Revolution, 

Newport was a greater seaport 
than either Boston or New York, 
and as such, enjoyed a period of 
great prosperity. On Washington 
Street, which was lined with the 
homes of merchant princes, the 
Nichols (Wanton-Hunter) House 
of 1748 still stands, completely re
stored to its eighteenth century 
appearance. 

A plain rectangular structure 
sheathed with off-white clapboards, 
the house has a gambrel roof top
ped by a balustradcd Captain"s 
Walk from which the merchant or 
landlocked mariner could gaze out 
to sea, watching for the return of 
his ships. The external symmetry 
and simplicity of late colonial ar
chitecture arc maintained in the 
interior plan of two corresponding 
rooms on each side of a hallway. A 
central entranceway is balanced at 
the rear by a balustered stairway 
leading to the second floor which 
has a similar arrangement. In 
each room there is an exceptionally 
fine collection of furniture and 
decorations of the period. 

Besides domestic buildings, many 
public structures were erected at 
this time. Important sacred build
ings other than the Touro Syna
gogue and Trinity Church arc the 
Sabbatarian Meeting House and 
the First and Second Congrega
tional Churches. In these, and 
more especially in secular architec
ture, the Colonial Georgian style 
described in last week's article are 
continued. 

The Colony House, built l>Y Rich
ard Munday in 1739 as the Capitol 
building of Rhode Island, main
tains the usual symmetrical 
scheme. It derives its own uniq11e 
character, however, from the 
strong central section which is ac
cented by the cupola. and from 
the segmented head dormers and 
balustraded balcony. The brick 
and rusticated free-stone facade, 
unusual in Newport buildings, and 

(Continued on Page 4) 

tribute to the welfare and happi
ness of the patients by donating 
leftover knitting yarn, costume 
jewelry that can be used as prizes 
in card games, and any articles of 
clothing. 

by Myra Rei11gold 
Congressman Joseph Martin, Jr. 

will lecture at Wheaton on Tuc~day 
evening. November 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Watson Auditorium. His topic 
will be Amerka Looks Ahead. In 
a recent interview, Representative 
Martin indicated that his talk will 
cover the recent elections and oth
er pertinent news items. 

At the present time, Represen
tative Martin is serving on the 
Congressional Space Committee. 
January will mark the beg inning 
of his thirty-eighth year in Con
gress. During that time he served 
as Republican leader of the House 
of Representatives for twenty 
years and Speaker of the House for 
four years. He has also been 
chairman of the Republican .:-.a
tional Commit tee for a period of 
three years. Next year he will be 
a candidate for re-election to Con
gress from the l\Iassachusctts dis
trict which includes :--orton and 
the surrounding towns of Taunton. 
Allleboro, and North Attleboro. 

Besides his duly as a member of 
Congress, Represcntati\'e .!\Iurtin 
finds time for many other \'en
turos. He owns two newspapers, 
the North Attleboro El'Clling 
Chro11rclc and the Franklin. !\la,.,s
achuselts Sc11ti11cl. In addition, 
he owns the A. T. Parker In,,ur
ancc Company in ::-.:orth Attleboro. 
He serve::; as a director of banks in 
Bristol and Plainfield and the Web
ster Silver Company in North 
Attleboro, which is a division of the 
Reed and Barton Company. 

Representative Martin has lived 
all his life in North Attleboro. He 
graduated from North Attleboro 
High School and has had no furth
er formal education. Howe\'er, he 
has received honorary de~rces from 
Dartmouth College, Pennsylrnnia 
Military College, Boston Univer
sity, Tufts Unh·ersit:,, Stonchill 
College, New England College, 
Bryant College, Syracuse Univer
sity, and others. 

During his years in politics. Con
gressman Martin has obsc1'\·cd and 
participated in many elections. 
Asked about this year·s results, he 
re-plied that it was a ··curious. spot
ty election." He does not feel that 
any clear-cut trend - can be seen. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Honor Board Acts 
On College Cases 

This week News in\'cstigatcs the 
membership, powers, and duties of 
Honor Board. 

This committee consists of the 
Judicial Chairman, acting as chair
man, and four seniors elected b\' 
tho student body, one of who~ 
serves as secretary. In addition, 
the student body cl-ects three junior 
representatives, as well as two 
sophomores. In February, fresh
men are given the chance to elect 
two members. 

Honor Board has two duties. 
First, it must act on any and all 
social offenses not directly referred 
to the Judicial Board by the Ju
dicial Chairman or the Dean of 
Students. Second, Honor Board is 
authorized to refer all offenses 
which it considers to be of serious 
merit, to Judicial Board. 

Meetings of this organization of 
the College Government Associa
tion are called and presided O\"er 
by the Judicial Chairman. 
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Chaos On Campus 
The fire alarm rang in Stanton at ,1 :58 p.m. on Thurs

day, November 8. Confusion bordering on chaos followed the 

sound of the prolonged ringing, as students deliberated its 

significance. Finally students realized that something was 

amiss and so they hastily but chaotically piled out of the 

dorm. 

l\Iinutes later, a large number of Wheatonites, ap-

peared on the scene to investigate the mysterious commo-

tion. However, they found to their dismay that even the 

Stanton residents were ignorant of the situation. Quickly 

rumors circulated that a radiator had burst, a fire had started 

and that the fourth floor of Stanton was flooded. Students 

then began to encircle the dorm in an agitated state. It was ,. 
not until the fire sirens blared that students expressed minute 

anxiety although there was still much gaiety pr~valent. 

Wheatonites, scattered in large groups across the road, slowed 

down the fire engines' ability to get to the dorm. T.hey also 

contributed to the disturbance by posing for pictures on the 

back-end of the first fire engine. Seeing that all was in 

reasonable control, they dispersed from whence they had 

come leaving their laughter behind. 

Fortunately the damage was not as serious as it could 

have been; nevertheless, it was not a humorous occasion. 

The damage done to one girl's wardrobe is irreparable. We 

realize that the disturbance at Stanton provided a diversion 

from the daily academic routine. However, we wonder what 

would have Jiappened if there had been a more serious acci

dent. The spectators only aggravated the disorder by ;;,aking 

it difficult for those in charge to determine the nature of the 

problem. Their behavior, although understandable, was in-

excusable and we hope that in the future students will exer

cise more mature judgment. Let's not be so avid for diversion 

that we do not hesitate to use even fires for buffoonery. 
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Current 
Ramblings 

by Patricia C. Mo.~cr 
If the movie Thti 2 Berlins is 

an example of typical American 
propaganda, we should consider 
ourselves very foolish indeed. The 
purpose of the movie was to dem
onstrate the differences between 
capitalism and socialism. Pictures 
were shown of the capitalistic \Vest 
Berlin and Communistic East Ber
lin. There arc many points which 
show the producers of this movie 
to consider the intellects of the 
viewers very immature and un
trained. 

In tho first placi-, the reference'! 
to enpltafo,m In <'omplinwntary 
wording and the reft>n:nct's to so
<'lnll!lrtl in derol;'atory wording were• 
so oln·lous that one c·rlnged with 
o,·eQ· statement of the c·ommenta
tor. Conummlst 1nopagandu. is :Lpt 
to ho subtle, 1,,0 suhtlt• that the 
df1·1·t ls ma.do throul:'h a logical 
annly-11,; of a <,ltuntlon, ancl the 
fucts aro presented M> that the 
lmJla.rt Is 11syrholog-lral and doe., 
not :lppear scathJni:- and unpleas
ant. 

Secondly, the use of the word 
"socialist" was extremely unfortu
nate. Many of the allies of the 
United States have what can be 
cons1dercd socialistic governments. 
Socialism as we know it today was 
not created by following any poli
tical theory; it evolved out of the 
necessity for a sound economy dur
ing the inter-war period. Com
munism is what we must call the 
system in East Berlin. Perhap" 
the Communists would call their 
system an advanced stage of So
cialism, hut for us to consider the 
governments behind the Iron Cur
tain socialistic would be farcical. 
Socialism to Americans must be 
what it is to the British, the 
Swedes, the Norwegians, the 
Danes, the Canadians, the Austra
lian~. and many others., 

Thirdly, the film could htn-o been 
filnwd In any Jari:-C' rlty. In fact 
tho Rw,<1lnns ha\'o made a movie of 
New York <;howini:- tlw atrorltiPs 
of thl' capitalistic system; of 
courst•, they filmed tho slum., and 
<'ondt•mn1•d areas. Ari' thti scene'! 
really shot in Berlin'! The only 
Jlroof of this '>eem-; to b(' tlw brief 
ghuH't' :Lt the Brandenburg Gate. 
Tho oxtremes were too unrpa11!1tk: 
the lmpres<1lve of the \Vest Is 
shown m•xt to the mediocre of th11 
East. Orw cannot dC'ny that Fla"lt 
Berlin Is In ruin11, hut we mu'>t ac
ct•pt tlmt there ar<' hullcll.ngs thC'rc 
which lmve been rt•ston•d and oth
er"! tlmt have been built. The Op
era l11t'I been recovC'rC'd, and apart
mt>nt lmildlng-s ht~V<I twen con
structt>d. The scale of these OJ>t'r
ntlon'I ls minimul wlwn c·om1,an•d 
with those In \Vest Berlin, but ft 1~ 
dl,hor1e<1t t-0 Ignore them. 

One comment by the narrator 
was very unnerving. It sounded as 
though it had been taken out of 
the typical expressions of the 
Communists when praising their 
system: "Although most West Ber
liners cannot yet afford to buy 
these things (article in the store 
windows), the standard of living is 
rising." How many times have we 
heard this same statement used to 
justify the well-stocked store GEM 
in Moscow. The great proof of 
the success of our system in West 
Berlin is that these commodities 
arc available and can be afforded 
b) the residents of the city. We 
arc not so proud of the grent pro
duction of Germany ns we arc of 
the balnnced and spiralling econ
omy which could only exist where 
demnnd was as extensive as supply. 

TH}} 2 BERLINS cannot, there
fore, be considered a mature 
anal}sis of the Berlm s ituation. We 
want to know what the situation is 
in Berlm, but we want it to be 
presented to us in an intellectual 
manner: if the facts arc presented 
in true and open perspective, the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Letters To The Editor J 
Dear Editor: 

. Re The 2 Berlins, I would like to point out that this movie was a 
typ_ical example of American capitalistic propaganda. You war-mong~rs 
dchberately misrepcescnted the true facts about East and West Berhn, 
You deliberately neglected to show pictures of the slums of West Berlin, 
~:ct / 0 u P':11'Posely •Jcvotcd your energies to illustrating the parts of East 
Ber,_m which are n•Jw under construction. These buildings were not c?l
Japsmg, as you indicated, but were being torn down by the proletariat 
as e~amp~es of bourgeois decadence. They will be replaced by superi~r 
hou.,m~, m accordance with the housing program that the Peoples 
Rcp:.ibhc of East G~rmany is so energetically persuing. In a few short 
yc:i.:s, there can be no doubt that East Berliners will have far better 
hou,ing facilities than their West Berlin counterparts. 

The wall of barbed wire and concrete blocks of which you speak 
is ~c,~ designed to prevent East Berliners from defecting to the West. 
1:h.1s IS absurb, for the proletariat of East Berlin is proud of its ever
nsi~:~ ~tandard of living, proud of its system of equality for all. Yo~ 
capnahsts state thlt East Berliners flee from their city in the thousands, 
what you "neglect" to make known is the number who return when theY 
~ealizc that they have been exploited by capitalistic propaganda, that life 
m West Berlin is not nearly so good as it is in the Eastern sector. No, 
the _wall of which you speak has been constructed by the proletariat ~o 
rcmmd them that the capitalists arc ever-seeking to devour East Berhn 
and to deny to its inhabitants the right to enjoy the blessings of an 
advanced socialistic state. 

Every day the West Berliners flee from the confines of their citr 
because they can no longer tolerate the lies and filthy propaganda thnl 
t_hcy arc subjected to. Your movie is merely one more example of t~e 
h<:. that capitalistic war-mongers produce in an effort to justify their 
fa1lmg system over that of the prosperous People's Republic. 

Sincorely, 
Vladimir Kerkovlt-eh 

Dear Editor: 
. Although the article I wrote concerning the October 18 straiv 

VO~<' is old news, the "constructive" criticism of last week's Jetter to the 
editor _cles~rvcs an answer. I still believe that the American public takes 
a passive interest Jn the voting procedure of the nation, but in this rc
garcl, my reference was especially to particular party involvement. To 
quote Clinton Rossiter, "In a country in which parties have played an 
~sse:itial role for more than 150 years, many of us haven't moved one 
mch beyond the fears and prejudices of the Farewell Address in which 
Washington warned us solemnly against 'the baneful effects of the 
spirit of party'." 

My conclusions were not dmwn from the premise that most bal
lots were u_nsigncd. Ours was a "straw vote," indicating we were onlY 
appr'.iximatmg a true vote. Since we arc a political organization co~
ducr mg a vote, we have the ri~ht to ask the voter to sign her name (Jt 
was optional), specifically to be able to coDtact those people who voted 
Democratic and were not club members. 

Slnc1•rely, 
J+~sther Newberjl' 'GS 
President, Young Democrats 

To the Editor: 
To say that we agree with your editorial of last week is an under

stat:?mcnt room for improvement of the weekend agenda is imperative, 
but please don't underestimate the apathy of Wheaton students. :r,,tanY 
of your suggestions have been tried in previous years. 

. The inconsistency_ of New E~gland weather has made ice skating 
parties underwater fishing festivals. Ski trips to Diamond Hill were 
organized last year, but the bus loads of empty seats caused the abandon· 
~cnt of this idea. Bowling and ping-pong tournaments have been tried 
m past years hut lack of interest caused these events too to be taken 
olI future calendars. The Intcrdorm Council of the Athlcti~ Association 
docs sponsor a Snow Sculpture contest in the winter; this was a great 
succ,,ss last year. The outing of the AA has taken the idea of cookouts 
to Panegus Point, but there were too many conflicts during the ear!Y 
months. of school. They have made plans to carry through this idea 1n 
the rprmg. Tentative plans have been made for an Jntcrdorm Bridge 
Tournament for early in second semester. 

. Please,_ please, \Vheaton Nowi;, we have tried, but to no avail, 
V.:c will happily take any suggestions for weekend activities. We haven't 
given u_~but perhaps the students have! We hope not. we arc more 
than willmg to help. If enough interest is shown we will help organize 
a?y request~ activity. We have tried, we will try again, but please 
give us credit for our attempts. 

Sincerely, 
Ty Bair, Pres. of AA 
Mimi Tropp, Interdorm Co-ordinator 

Deur }~dlt-Or: 

We w~1c shocked to read Patricia Moser's article in last week's 
New'I attacki~g t_hc_ United Nations' vote to expel South Africa as a 
member and Just1fymg the apartheid system. It is obvwus from her 
statc~ent "APARTHEID is a humane and justified S)stcm ..... that she 
has misunderstood its meaning. 

. . ~t is a sc~cmc ~vhich cannot be justified morally nor can it be 
pr,1ct1c<1lly exercised, smcc throul.{h their legislation the South African 
gover~ment has proven that apartheid does not mean "separate but 
cqu,\ but rathc: the ~U_Prcmacy and superiority of the white race, 
Dr. \ crwocrd,. Prime l\~m1stcr, has stated, " ... if the n,itive in south 
Afr1~a today, m . an): km_d of school in existence, ls being taught to 
~xpcct _that he _wtll !1vc his adult life under a policy of equal rights, he 
1s 1;1akmg a_ big mistake." Racinlism is no more excusable in south 
Africa than 1t was under Hitler or it is in our own South. 

The gq_v~rn~1cnt wants the natives for labor, to promote industrial 
growth, to m'amtam the balance of their economy· however as people 
who hav~ a culture and an intellect that could b;nefit soci~ty, :hey are 
unrccog~1zed. Th~ Africans hold a consistently subservient position in 
occupat10nal, housm~, and educational opportunities. Discrimination is 
very clearly definer) m the schools where the young "wll't .. t ught 
th t th h . 1 cs arc a 

a cy ave a s~pcnor role in the South African society. The in· 
crease of acts of violence and the appearance of a . nt1' -. · I ' n aggressive, a 
socm , morally. degenerate youth (personified in the tsotsi) are the pro-
ducts of a society that has no humane concern for them. 

The results of a continuance of the present apartheid r y wiII 
und:,ubtedly be revolt and bl~shcd. It is therefore the d:;cof the 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Mid Other Men 

by Margaret FairchiW. 
On November 5, the Connecticiit 

Daily Campus urged its voting stu
dents to "consider the issues and 
the candidates; then vote with in
telligence." Unfortunately, it w~s 
difficult to vote with intelligen-:c m 
Massachusetts because the Sena
torial race was one of disgusting 
mediocrity. In an editorial en
dorsing H. Stuart Hughes, the 
Harvard Crimson noted, ··to vote 
for Hughes is to protest a ?ecrepit, 
uncaring political system m Ma_ss
achusetts ... " The Smith S0ph1an 
said much the same thing: "Ed
ward M. Kennedy will most pr~b
ably be the one to join his fam1!Y 
in Washington, and Congress will 
gain one more mediocre statesman. 
The same would be true of a Lodge 
victory ... Hughes has emerged as 
the only candidate who knows what 
he wants and how to talk abo~t 
it ... A vote for Hughes, then, 1s 
protesting an uncaring and big
party state political system." On 
November 7, the Crirri..~on viewed 
Ted Kennedy's victory with deep 
apprehension. " ... When a former 
Massachusetts Senator, John F. 
Kennedy, ran for the Presidency 
against a man named Nixon, he 
did transcend the smile-slogan 
level. .. His younget· brother, h~w
cvcr, instead of transcending 
swamp-politics mire,d in it, and fin
ally has come to epitomize it· · · It 
is with the severest pessimism tha.~ 
,vc now regard his ascendancy. 
One cannot help but feel t hat there 
would have bc~n a similar pessim
ism had George C. Lodge won. 

The one bright spot in this de
pressing picture was the relatively 
good response the campaign gen
erated among students and voters. 
But in a sense this is sad too, for 
it is not a very good reflection on 
a state-or the nation- when a 
campaign dominated by mediocre 
men running on trite slogans sets 
a new record for voting participa
tion in an off-year election. 

- - --0>--- - -

ART NEWS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the small scale of the whole, ~ivc 
a domestic quality to the exterior. 
The interior, with classical mo
tives of square Doric columns and 
cntablaturc in the first floor rooms, 
and Regency panelling in the upper 
ones, is more in keeping with other 
civic buildings. 

Across Washington Square from 
the Colony House, is Peter Ha_r
rison's Brick Market of 1762. Butlt 
to provide adequate granary stor
age the upper part was divided in~o 
dry goods stores. A single Ionic 
Order embracing 'two stories, set 
over a h igh arcaded basement on 
the outside, is true to the then
current English academic taste; 
nevertheless it is less pleasing than 
other works of Harrison. 

The Redwood Library of 1748, 
also one of Harrison's public build
ings, is more aesthetically sati~fy
ing. The first library in America, 
it was modeled after a Roman 

, Doric temple with porticos and 
wings, much like Passadio's Vill_a 
Rotunda. In the Newport tradi
tion, it was built of wood which 
was rusticated and then sanded to 
imitate stone. 

Each of these buildings, import
ant in the history of Newport, is 
a valuable architectural study that 
is a typical example of the Georg
ian style of architecture in the 
United States. 

----01-- --

CURRENT RAMBLINGS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

evilness of the circumstances will 
be clear enough. Let us make 
American propaganda mature and 
honest, for we have nothing to hide 
and all to show with pride to the 
world. 
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Votes Return 
Small Margin 

by B.L.S. 

The recent gubernatorial elec
tions in New York State provided 
the electorate with an interesting 
case study in margins. Interest in 
this campaign centered upon Gov
ernor Rockefeller's plurality rather 
than his initial triumph over the 
challenger Robert M. Morgenthau. 

On election day, November 6, 
the G.O.P. predicted that the in
cumbent would receive 800,000 
votes out of a total vote cast of 
six million. However, Mr. Rocl<e
feller polled only 518,218-votes. 
One can attribute several factors 
to this unexpectedly small edge. 

Voter apathy played a consider
able role since many citizens, ap
preciating the certainty o( the 
Governor's re-election, decided not 
to go to the polls. Secondly, the 
appearance of a Conscrvati~c P~r
lY candidate, David H. Jaquith, sig
nificantly reduced Mr. Rockefeller's 
margin. It is assumed that the 
11,000 some odd votes which were 
cast for Mr. Jaquith would have 
ordinari ly gone to the Governor. 

In addition, many upstate voters 
defected from Governor Rockefel
ler primarily because the!r inter
ests Jay in national rather than 
local politics. These citizens wish 
to sec Barry Goldwater as the 
Presidential nominee in 1964. In 
the southern tier of New York, 
people in the upper-middle income 
bracket, who were pinched hy the 
tax increases in 1959, chose to 
show their disdain at the ballot 
box. 

Two minor reasons also contri
buted to Nelson A. Rockefeller's 
small margin. His recent divorce 
which alienated · many rural Pro
testant women voters and Presi
dent Kennedy's stance on Cuba. 
The latter caused many independ
ent citizens lo pull the Democratic 
lever on election day. 

- --- 01----

Little l(nown Facts 
Editor's Note: The following ar

ticle is a reprint from the Novem-, 
bcr issue of The Reader's Digest." 
The article was entitled "Little 
Known Facts From the Reader's 
Digest." 

Despite unparalleled prosperity, 
some 7,250,000 Americans still live 
in "pockets of poverty," according 
to the November Reader's Digest. 
These help account for a stagger
ing relief bill of 4.5 billion dollars 
yearly. Biggest need in getting 
many rcliefers back to work is re
training for those whose jobs have 
been taken by automation and who 
arc unequipped to get new em
ployment. 

Persons who want lo lose weight 
quickly arc being encouraged to go 
on "total abstinence'• diets. De
scribed in the November's Re~u:1-
er's Dif.rcst, these diets last from 
two days to two weeks, during 
which the patient takes nothing 
I.Jut vitamins, cofiee, tea and water. 
Weight loss is dramatic and hun
ger pangs non-existent after the 
first day. The Digest warns, how
ever, that such diets should not be 
tried without careful medical sup
ervision. 

America's stockpiling program 
has become an 8.8-billion-dollar 
load, the November Reader's Di
v.est reports. More than 46 mil
lion tons of some 100 commodities 
are heaped into the mountainous 
program. Loaded into 70-ton 
freight-car hoppers, the materials 
would make a train that stretches 
from New York to San Francisco 
a11d back again. 

The November Reacler's Digest 
reveals that the two Pararescue-

Weekly Events 

Frida.y, November 16: The Dramatic Association will present "11:e 
Intruder" by Maeterlinck and "The Sandbox," a play by Albee, m 
Watson Audit,Jrium at 8:00 p.m. 
Admission charge will be $1.00. 

Saturday, November 17: "The Intruder" and "The Sandbox" will be 
presented again at 8:30 p.m. 

Monday, November 19: The International Relations Club Lecture will 
be held in Watson Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. The Acting British 
Consul General in Boston will speak on "The Common Market: A 
Perplexing Obstacle for Great Britain." 
The Department of Musk at Pembroke College will present a Uni
Yersity Lectur~, "European Music Today," by the American Com
i,oser, Everett Helm. The lecture will be given in Alumnae Hall at 
Pembroke at 8:15 p.m. 

Tuesday, Novembel' 20: A Wheaton Lecture will be given in Watson 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Representative Joseph W. Martin, Jr. will 
speak on "America Looks Ahead." 

Weclnesda.y, November 21: Miss Clewes will talk about "Thanksgiving" 
at the assembly in the Chapel at 11:00 a.m. 

Novel Treats Peasantry And Fascism; 
Fontamara Is Political, Social, Moral 
In Content, Description And Problem 

by Pat Moser 
FONTAMARA is a legend of 

families dispossessed from the soil 
-the legend is a dream, a night
mare of medieval fables, which 
deals with the peasants and the 
Devil. The peasants are ignorant 
and live in the tl'aditional past of 
misery created by responsibility. to 
family and to land. The Devil is 
the Podesta, a modern capitalist 
who exists side by side with the 
Fascist regime. 

The peasants al first are not 
dangerous to the fascists. The Po
desta can rob them of their water; 
the Podesta can place a curfew 
over the town so that the men are 
not able to rise in time to get to 
work. As Berardo, the rebel of 
\he village, says, "The peasant ar
gues. He can be persuaded. He 
can be persuaded to go without 
food. He can be persuaded to sup
port the landlord. He can be per
suaded to go off to war. He can 
be persuaded that in the next 
world there's a hell, even if he 
hasn't seen it." But the govern
ment itself creates the peasant re
sistance; the fascisti come into 
Fontamara and rape and plunder. 
By means of the law, the govern
ment destroys the life of the peas
ant; it takes away the land which 
has held the peasant in servitude 
for centuries. The peasants are 
not angry that the basis of their 
existence has been taken from 
them, for they are used to being 
subjected to Hell, but the trickery 
o! the fascists, justified by the law, 
destroyed their compliancy. Now 
the peasants can act rather than 

men who reached Astronaut Scott 
Carpenter after his globe-circling 
space flight last May were under 
strict orders not to talk to Car
penter. They were ordered not to 
clutter his mind with conversation 
before he was able to report on his 
three-orbit flight. 

talk themselves out of action for 
fear of the consequences. 

Hope lies in the Solitary Strang
er, the half-peasant, half-student 
who gives the peasants the supplies 
and directions for printing their 
ideas of discontent. WHAT CAN 
WJl~ DO'?. This Stranger is always 
where there are signs of peasant 
revolt. Perhaps the peasants must, 
in order to gain the basic freedom 
"to work, to own land," join forces 
with the city workers under Com
munist leadership. But Berardo 
questions this, "A union of city 
people and peasants? But the 
city people are well off and the 
peasants aren't; the city people 
work less and make more money; 
they eat and drink well, and they 
don't pay any taxes ... We are like 
worms ... " But this unity amon"' 
the two classes of the oppressed 
seems like the only possible solu
tion. WHAT CAN WE DO? 

FONTAMARA is not just a poli
tical novel; it is also social and 
moral. It is political in its de
rogatory description ~f Fascism. 
But it is social in the complete 
picture of the poverty-stricken 
peasant class and the demonstra
tion of the struggle of the peasants 
against the powerful classes of 
Italy. And it is moral in Silone's 
own question, ''What can we ... do 
to enhance the dignity of Man." 

Congratulations to Enid Wil

liams '66, winner of the fresh

man-upper class tennis tourna

ment. 

ON SMOKING . 
(Continued fi;om Page 1) 

more important than, the amount 
of smoking. 

After reviewing the evidence, 
the mildest statement I can make 
is that the inhalation of tobacco 
omoke produces a number of very 
harmful effects and shortens life. 
The simplest way to avoid these 
consequences is not to smoke at 
all. Those who choose to smoke 
cigarettes can minimize the risks 
by not inhaling. 

- Scientific American, July '62 

Literature Attacks 
U. N. Agreement, 
U. S. Communism 

by P.C.M. 
Following the McCarthy Red 

Scare in 1953, a general lull in 
American fear of Communist infil
tration spread over the United 
States. However, recently a new 
burst of Anti-Communist enthusi
asm has developed with the advent 
of such organizations as the John 
Birch Society and the Citizens' 
Anti-Communist Committee of 
Connecticut. 

These societies shoulcl be con
sidered as dangerous to the Amer
ican system as Communism itself. 
They admit that they are fighting 
fire u:ith fire, but such radical be
liefs can create nothing but fear. 
During the thirties the complete 
011posite force to Communism was 
Fascism. The icleologies of these 
political systems are diverse, but 
we know from experience that the 
practices are the same-police 
force and fear. One cannot deny 
tlmt the practices ad,·ocated by the 
anti-communist organi:r,ation sound 
familiar to those of any totalita
rian system. 

The Citizens' Anti-Communist 
Committee of Connecticut has a 
circular called University of Mur
der in which they state that our 
educational system is becoming too 
liberal. "Many people today are 
confusing freedom with license. 
Under the guise of academic free
dom, anti-American ideologies are 
being propagated, such as pacifism, 
surrender, and even frce-101:e!" 

Continuing to quote, "In the 
United States it has become theo-
1·ctically possible to establish a 
University of Murder for which 
tax exemption and federal aid 
would probably be possible. This 
condition came into fruition in a 
series of Supreme Court decisions 
rendered on June 17, '1957. The 
Court, in effect, held that it was 
all right to advocate the violent 
overthrow of our government, pro
vided you dealt with theory only, 
and took no overt action. Under 
these rulings, subversion is now 
protected under the First Amend
ment of the Constitution. In the 
Unit:ersity of Mtffder students 
could be taught how to commit the 
perfect crime on the condition that 
the university did not assist them 
ir. procuring employment." 

"In America we have yet the 
freedom to make our own d~cisfons, 
but once the decision is ma.de, we 
ha,·e no m edium to control the con
sequences." According to the ar
ticle, the crim.inal and subversi\'e 
intentions of youth are account-ed 
to sl:Lck control of the state over 
the religious ancl ideoloirical train
ing in schools ancl families. This 
tract aclvocates s trict supervision 
by our government of all educa.
tlonal instttutions--high and low. 

Another pamphlet was headed 
"Why we mu .. t get the U.S. out of 
the U.N. and the U.N. out of the 
U.S." The pamphlet continues 
··on Sunday c,·ening, May 20, 1956. 
Myron C. Fagan's play Thieves' 
Paradise opened at the Shubert 
Theatre in Washington, D.C. 

''The Play was written for just 
one purpose-to warn the Ameri
can people that the Yalta plotters 
created the U.N. to destroy the U.S. 
and transform our country into an 
enslaved unit of a Communist One 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Spurred by mass media advertis
ing, Americans arc becoming in
creasingly addicted to use of laxa
tives, the November Rea-der's Di
::-est notes. Expenditures for lax
atives have increased steadily for 
the last 25 years, with the total 
reaching 162 million dollars last 
year. The article questions this 
increased use, quoted the advice 
of doctors: let the intestinal tract 
alone. It is quite capable of tak
ing care of itself. 

Fonseca Food Center 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 p.m.-5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 

across from Post Office 

Happy Holiday! 
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Nixon Discredits 
• 

Press Ancl Exits 
Fron1 Political Life 

by Cecily Bastedo 
Richard .M. :--.ixon·s exit from 

public life was probably one of the 

most disturbing performances that 
nnyone could hope to witness. One
time contender for the Presidency 
anrl recPnt candidate for the gov
ernorship of California, Xixon's at
tack on the prc~s Inst Weclnesrlay 
was extraordinary and yet not a 
total surprise. It has been appar
ent for several yenrs that Xixon 
has carried a grudge against the 
press; in the 1960 Presidential 
campaign, Xixon went out of his 
way to sli~ht the newsmen who 
were assigned to follow him 
through a fifty-state campaign. 
Unlike Kennedy, he did not issue 
news bulletins promptly to the re
porters; unlike Kennedy, he ex
pected them to accept what he !-nid 
as truP and never to interpret his 
statements. 

That :->:ixon could ha\·e been so 
bit tcr an<I so outspoken in his de
nunciation of the press lead,; one 
to believe that he would have been 
totally unsuited for the Prcsirlcncy. 
If he could not cope with criticism 
a:; a cnnrlidatc, it is unlikely that 
hp could have clone so ns PresidC'nt. 
For n,; President. he would have 
sulTercd more criticism than ever 
heforc-nncl as President, he would 
ha\·e been committed to silence un
til future events might prove the 
press \\Toni;. 

The ruriou.~ thing about .:\1r. 
Xixon is that he C\"Cr rose so high 
in politics. He i~. to be sure, n 
very able man, hut the way in 
which he has conducted his alTairs 
will remain a topic of convcrsn
tion for some ycari; to come. Char
acterized by friend arnl foe as "in
trospective." he ran•ly con~ullcd 
anyone ns to whnt he planned to 
do; his Presidential campaign may 
he truly described as the Campaign 
of Hicharcl Xixon~-nnrl hi;, nlone. 
His advisors might ns well have 
never existed for all the attention 
he ever paid to them. When c\·cry 
second counted. he was unnvail-

(Continucd on Page 6) 

Xotice: 
All Letters to tlw Editor must 

be in the- Xem, oflicc by 4:15 
p.m. on the Monday preceding 
publication or they will not be 
printed. 

School Sponsors 
Two Awards 

Two national scholarships for 
college SC'nior girls arc- olTcrcd for 
1963-61 by the Katharine Gibbs 
School. These award,; were estah
li,;hcd in 1935 ns a memorial to 
Mrs. Katharine :\I. Gibbs, founder 
~nd first rirciidcnt of the school. 

Each scholarship consists of full 
tuition ($933) for the secretarial 
tr~ining cou1·se, plus an additional 
cash nwarcl of S:500, totaling Sl.·135. 
The winners may select any one of 
the four Gibbs scllools for their 
training-Boston, New York, 
Montclair, or Providence. 

Winners are chosen by the 
Scholarship Committee on the 
hasis of college academic record, 
personnl and character qualificn
t ions. financial need, and potential
ities for success in business. 

\\"hcaton may recommend two 
candirlates, and each candidate 
must have this oflicial endorsement. 
Sturlcnts who may be interested in 
competing for one of these Kalh
nrinc Gibbs awarrls may obtain full 
information from the college place
ment bureau. 

--0-----
JOSEPH MARTIN, JR. 

Continued from Page 1) 

Howe\'er, he indicated that the Re
publicans arc now in a st rongcr po
sit ion for the 1964 prcsidcntnl cam
paign than they were bC'forc the 
election. They have gained partic
ularly by Republican gubernatorial 
\'ictorie.s m Michigan. Pennsylvan
ia, and Ohio. The GOP was dis
appoin lC'd, however.· in the loss of 
California's support due to Gov
ernor Edmund Brown's defeat of 
Richard ~ixon in the race for the 
govC'rn<irship. Reprc_cntativc Mar
t in pointed out that the Senate and 
the House of Reprl'Scntali\"c:; will 
rC'mnin npproximntcly the same, 
with a few more Democrats in the 
former and several more Republi
cans in the latter. Ile will have 
more to say about the elections on 
Xovcmbcr 20. 

Influence Of Coincidence And Chance 
Emphasize Melodrama In Back Street 

by Limlrt l\11mny 
Those girls and dntcs who went 

to sec Bae-le Stret•t on Friday night 
may seriously have wonclcrcd, after 
the first fifteen minutes, if the 
main feature wasn't supposed to 
have been the cartoon. Starring 
Susan Hayward as Rae Smith and 
John ·Gavin as Paul Saxon. Bat'lc 
StrC'ct hnd a fantastically con
trived plot in which chance nnd 
coinculencc playOl"l mnjor roles. The 
initinl mcC'ting of the "star-crossed 
lovers" depended on numerous 
"ifs": If his plane hadn't grounded 
In Lincoln. Xebraskn, If he hadn't 
hecn put up at the snmc hotel 
where she had a supposedly platon
ic appointment with a tycoon in 
the garment industry, Ir he hadn't 
gnllnntly stepped in to halt the 
advances of said tycoon and on ad 
illfinitllm. Remarkable as these 
incidents may seem. they can't hold 
a candle to the subsequent happen
ings. One is first introduced to the 
villain, :\Irs. Paul Sn.xon, whose e.x
istcnce doesn't surprise the movie
goer at all, nor docs her character. 
She should have heen awarded a 
life-time membership to Alcoholics 
Anonymous without any formali
ties. Naturally, granting Paul n 
divorce Is out of the question; she 
is much too happy with her in
ebriated life with his money anrl 
status to relinquish it. 

:Meanwhile, Rae achieves a re
markably fnst rise in her career 
from a girl who couldn't even 
"make a shroud'' to one of the top 
designers In the Industry. She even 
succeeds in becoming a partner in 

a firm in Xew York (Lincoln would 
have cramped her style l and guess 
who she huppens to run into on a 
street iii M1111hattm1. (Clue: it 
wasn't the Great Pumpkin.) Her 
consternation, for she too has dis
covered the elC'mcnt of his spouse, 
drives her to seek refuge in Rome. 
hut it is a well-known fact that 
nil roads lend to Rome, inclwling 
Paul Saxon's. Rae can hold out no 
longer, and the lo\·crs enjoy scv
ernl rcnclczvous both in Home and 
Paris. I Iowcvcr, only ignorance is 
bliss nncl it is not long hcforC' both 
Liz, Pnul's wife, anrl his twelve 
.; car old son, who displays a rc
markalile maturity for one so 
young, discover inklings of the 
goings-on. Liz, being a woman of 
action. is determined to rectify th'.! 
situation arnl tnkes Paul on a little 
joy-ride in which she is killed and 
hC' might as WC'II have hC'cn except 
for thC' fn.ct that he must emit his 
unnerving, dying whisper of "I love 
jOU" to Hae. 

,\ll these proceedings leave Roe 
in the very depths of c!C'spondcncy 
with seemingly no one in the world 
left to her. But Fate has done a 
remarkable job of alleviating this 
situation, for Rae still has Paul's 
children as a source of comfort 
and, gathering from the visit they 
pay her at the finale, she will have 
them for a long time. Thus, the 
soap-opcru ends on a note some
\\ here bet ween tragedy and happi

ness which its mclodramntic qual

ity has managed to emphasize quite 
effectively. 

Dr. E. J. K.napton 
Students 

Pitt Clark 

Informs 
Of Nlr. 

by B.L.S. 

Dr. Ernest J. Knapton, who ad

clrcsscd last Wednesday's Assem
bly, showed his usual flair for pre
senting historical material in a 
li\·ely and witty manner. His bio

graphical sketch of Mr. Pitt Clark 
enlightened and amusC'd the nurli
ence. 

Mr. Pitt Clark, the son of a 
farmer, fou<,:ht in thP Revolution
ary War before entering Harvard 
College. After r raduntion he 
taught for several years and then 
came to Norton. As a minister his 
influence in our town is notable for 
he is considered as the most pow
erful religious influence that Nor
ton has ever had. 

The Xorton Public Library owes 
much lo the endeavors of Mr. 
Clark. I Iis influence was instru
ml'ntal in the building of thh, in
stitution. Founded in 179-1, the 
Xorton Library represents an anti
thesis of its modern American 
counterpart. Its formation was 
similar to a private corporation and 
its board of directors functionC'd in 
a manne1· comparable to that of 
present-day librarians. The board 
of directors, in rcvicwini,: the cases . 
of olTenses to the library's prop
erty, charged nominal sums for 
destruction of books. These mis
dpmcanors included: tearing the 
pages of hooks, dropping tallow on 
the leaves of books and smuclgin1~ 
the pages. 

"Harvard and Norton in li9-l: ,\ 
Glimp.,;c in the Past" was an in
formative talk which left those 
present with an understanding of 
the unknown connection between 
II11rvard and Norton. 

-- 0 

S0phon1ores Plan 
Eventful Program 

bJJ Cecily Bastedo 
In view of Dr. Prentice's recent 

urgings for Wheaton sludC'nls to 

adopt a policy of keeping suitcases 
anrl girls on campus, the Sopho-

1r.orc Clas.s has decided lo initiate 
a project which will hopefully stim

ulate enough interest to encourage 

girls to hrlnJ.:" their dates to Wheat
on on a ~.~t urclay, of all things. 

The project is, simply, to hold a 

symposium on Saturday, February 
:.?3rd. We arc planning to invite a 

speaker frnm the linitecl Xations 
to talk on ",\parthcid in South 
,\frica," a topic of which we feel 
few people hnvc any real knowl
edge. We arc certain that this 
will, if nothing else, incite a good 
dt'al of controve1 .y on campus. 

As part of the symposium, we 
intend to im ite colleges from the 
surrounding area. Harvard, Brown. 
Trinity, .MIT, RadclilTe, Smith, .:\1t. 
Holyoke and PC'mbroke arc among 
those whom we arc rcque:-.ting- to 
scncl delegates. 

The sympo ium will consist of 
several dilTcrcnt parts. In the 
morning, the speaker will give a 
talk entailing the political, social 
and economic aspects of South 
Africa's apartheid policy. Immedi
ntC'ly following this, the audience 
will disperse to prcviously-as:.lgncd 
discu,-sion groups where' various 
que"tions will be consiclC'rccl. After 
a break for lunch, people will re
turn to their discussion groups be
fore posing questions to the speak
er. To encl the day, we arc hoping 
to have a movie. 

In order to finance' this some
\\ hat ach·enturous project, we will 
charge II rcr,i,-,tration feC'. It is 
hoped that \\'hC'aton girls will back 
us and contnhutc to our effort by 
attending. No one can say that 
\\C didn't warn you far enough in 
ndvancc! 

Best In Boston 
by Abby Collins 

This is the last week before Thanksgiving vacation. Soon Boston 
streets will be clogi;ed with rushing Christmas shoppers. Take a break 
from your studies this week and go to the city. . 

Two theatrical prorluctions arc opening this week. The first is 
The :\loon Besi•lged, which starts Monrlay at the Colonial Theater for a 
two-week engagement prior to the Broarlway run. Thl' Moon BesPiged 
concerns John Brown and his sons before the storming o( Harper's Ferry. 
The second production is quite unusual and promises to be most int:r· 
esting. Unfortunately, it will be in Boston over Thanksgiving vacation 
and onlv those who live or remain in the area will be able to take ad
vantage· of it. It is a musical drama entitled The BHmtiful Bait and 
is performed by forty children from Nationalist China. The Bumtiful 
Bait, which is patterned after classical Chinese opera, \•,ill be presented 
al John Hancock Hall. 

Another Thanksgi\'ing-wcekcnrl special is the appearance of the 
Rovnl Scots Greys and Argvll and Sutherland Highlanders at Boston • • ·11 
Garden, Saturday, November 2-1. One hundred festive Scotsmen \~'1 
clan~e. drill, and play their traditional bagpipe music. The Scottish 
marehin~ bands arc probably the most famous in the world; the> should 
pro\'c to be a delightful sight. 

A new folk singing group, the Moonshiners, will appear at Jordan 
Hall on Friday, November 16. The group combine jazz, popular, and 
folk music. They have sung at supper clubs, colleges, and night clubs 
in New England and New York, and at the Boston Arts Festival. This 
is a single performancC', beginning al 8:30 p.m. 

One of 1962's spt•ctaculars opened last night at lhC' Saxon 
Theater. Mutiny On Tlw Bounty, starring Marlon Brando, Trevor How
ard, and Richard Harri!., was filmed almost entirC'ly in Tahiti. SC'ats iirc 
available at the box 0111cc or by mail order, for the two daily perform· 
ance<; at 2:15 and 8:15. 

Have you ever heard that Bo;;ton's womC'n wear funny hats? To 
see ,1mple proof for this gcncralizution, stop in at the English 'fra Room 
for lunch. This Newbury Street restaurant is frequented by som(' of the 
olclC'St and strangest hats in the city. Hov,:cvcr, you will not be able to 
pay too much attention to the hats, for the food is delicwus. ,\II the 
hakrcl-goods and desserts are home-made in a traditional New r,nglancl 
style'. Prices arc low; the atmosphere 1s informal :md fricrnlly. There 
is no bet tcr place for a most enjoyable lunch whenever you arc in the 
Arlington-Boylston Street area, but don't laugh at the hats! 

Rings And Bells 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Fritz A. Ohrn of Needham, Massachusetts have 

ann'luncl'<I th<' C'n :agC'nwnt o( their daughter, .Snndra lielt•n '6:l, to 
Leonard Gould Buckle of Steubenville, Ohio. 

l\fr. Buckle is a mlmber of lhc class of 196-1 at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technologj· and is a member of Eta Kappa Xu, an honorary 
l'icclrical enµinccring fraternity. 

An August wedding is planned. 

The Varied Local Night Spots Entice 
Wheaton Gourmets WithA1/anyDishes 

by Linda l'tf1umy 
On Fnd·1y nights numerous 

\\'hcatonitcs (eel an urge to leave 
the womh of the cam)')us and "hit 
the town," i.e., Norton. Depending 
on hC'r mood, the girl mny seek 
one of four cat ing establishments 
which consbtC'nt ly continue to pros
pC'r without the recognition of Dun
can Hines. 

.:\fnrt~ •., Colft•,, 8h01) olTcrs a 
smnll, intimotc atmosphc:re which 
may easily dc\·elop into claustro
phobia. The sociology major is 
here alTordC'd a marvelous oppor
tunity to study the culture of the 
smaJl.town, teen-age sociC'ty as 
they double-park their hot-rods 
outside anrl drop in to squander 
hurd-earned money on the Top Ten 
in the juke-box. (Strangely enou~h 
mnny Whcatonites also line\ this a 
diverting past-time.) Regardless of 
the attraction, students continue 
to brave C'ncountcrs with the 
rock n' rollC'rs to thread their way 
to the countl'r and give tht'i1· ord
ers. After t hrec more perilous 
trips back and forth, the Whcnt
onite can settle back to enjoy her 
meal but alas. clue to ctchinvs on 
the tables rcndercrl with the su
p rem" crn(t8manship of a pocket
knife, ( for C'Xnmplc, "Snooky l..o\·cs 
Tony" 1, nil liquid beverages arc 
thrown olT balance. Upon com
pleting her mC'al, the Whcatonitc 
casts back one lingering glance be
fore leaving the alluring haunt, 
only to return ai,:ain the following 
Fridny. 

Devotees of the Polo Dim•r, fa. 
miliarly known as Bill'8, find a 
similar atmosphere, only with a 
little more elbow room. Beer is 

kC'pl on tap for those girls who 
hnve reached the Golckn Age of 
twenty-one ancl who, with tlw sym
pathy of sadists, order "hn•ws" to 
impress thC'ir friends with their 
worlclly sophistication. Meanwhile, 
the unclC'r-age martyrs sip their 
coke.~ while assuring tlwmi-ch·t•s 
thut thcy'<l much rather stick to 
"the pause that refreshes.'' 

F1•r1111mh·s H111)t•rm11rlwt also af
fords an illl''-.pcmive, t•njoyablc 
meal, ser\'cd in a Grand Central 
Station atmospht•rc. OITl•rin~ onl:, 
countcr-sC'rvin, F1•r11anclP., compen
sates for this by having installed 

·revol\'ing stools so that tlw gou1·
mct can aehie\'e a panoramic \'iew 
of the entire store while waiting 
for hC'r meal. Unfortunatl•ly, after 
a few spins, the Wheatonitc is in 
no C'ondition to partake of any 
liquid or solid refreshment. 

,\)though Bri,.tol Farm., is con
siderably more remote than the 
othe1· "n•staurants," mnny girls 
wilh sources of transportation, in
cluding cars, bicycles, hitch-hiking, 
and, wea I her pcrmi t ting, dog-slt•cls, 
m,1kc the trip quite frC'quently. 
There seems to be some dilliculty, 
however, in the giving and Inking 
of orders. To accomplish this feat, 
it is necessary to communicate 
through a narrow aperture, the re
sult heinr.:: that the \\'hcatonite and 
the employee invariably attempt to 
IC'an forward at the same time, 
causing head-on collisions. How
ever, the delicious ice-cream seems 

to make the wound worth thc> pain. 

In this manner, WhcatonitC's frC'
quent their "home»-nwny-from
homc" for Friday night meals. 
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Consul General Sees Common Market 
As Complex Obstacle To Great Britain 

by Margaret Fairchild 
On Monday, November 19, the 

Acting British Consul General in 
Boston will speak on The Common 
Market: a Perplexing Obstacle for 
Great Britain. This lecture will 
concern a topic about which many 
People have heard but which few 
People understand. The News 
therefore feels that the student 
body will better understand the 
nature of the difficult decision fac
ing Britain if it has a grasp of 
SOrne of the basic ideas involved 
in the European Economic Union. 
While we do not profess to be 
~rts on the subject, we at least 
hope to acquaint Wheatonites with 
SOrne of these concepts. 

The Common Market is an eco
!lornic union. As stipulated in the 
'l'reaty of Rome, which established 
the E.E.C., the ultimate aim of the 
Conununity is twofold: complete 
integration of the whole economies 
of the six member states and a 
Cornmon external tariff against 
third countries (countries outside 
the Common Market). These goals 
IYiU be achieved in a transition 
Stage of twelve to fifteen years 
during which all trade barriers, 
tariffs, and quotas within the 
Conununity will be abolished; cco
nornic and social legislation within 
the member states will be harmon
iled; and the free movement of 
&Oods, capita l, and labor among 
the six countries will be realized. 

Four institutions guide the Com
munity towards its goals. Gener
any acting on proposals of the 
turopean Commission, the Coun
ci( of Ministers supervises the co
ordination of the economic policies 
or the member states. It is because 
or this function that the Council 
\\lields great power in the Com
munity. Decisions of the Council 
are binding on all members of the 
Conunon Market. 

'I'he European Commission is one 
or the most supranational organs 
or the EES. Its members reprc
l<>nt the Community rather than 
their own national s tates and they 
are collectively responsible to the 

Assembly. The Commission re?" 
resents the Common Market m 
negotiations with third cou~tries, 
thus giving the Community a 
European rather than a national 
front. Finally, the Commission as
sists the Council in ensuring that 
the members carry out the pro
visions of the Treaty. 

Significantly named the Eu~ 
pean Parliamentary Assembly, this 
body controls the "purse strings" 
of the EEC and exerts a great deal 
of political pressure on the other 
organs of the Community-espe
cially the Commission. The _As
sembly seats its representatives 
according to European political 
parties rather than according to 
nationalities. 

The Court of Justice has, among 
other powers, the power to de
clare any act of the Council and!or 
Commission null and void if i: ~on
tradicts the Treaty. Its dec1s1ons 
are binding on all members. In the 
event of a conflict between the 
decisions of national courts . ~nd 
the Court of Justice, the dec1s1on 
of the Court of Justice stands. 

Tl1Us, although the EEC is an 
economic community, a degree of 
European political unity must ac
company the economic unity. 

The Common Market has been 
so successful that many other 
countries are seeking either ~e.m
bership or association. Assocmt1on 
with the European Economic Com
munity merely involves recipr°<:al 
trade agreements. Membership, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Remember your 
Hostess 

with a Gift that 1s 
Different. 

OLD COLONY INN 
GIFT SHOP 

5 Taunton Ave. Norton, Mass. 

ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

Happy Turkey! 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

It's the favorite rendezvous for 
holidays, too (/ncludlng Thank•glvlng). 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

•a.oo per person, t In a room 
•e.eo per person, 2 In a room 
• IS.80 per person, 3 In a room 

(Faculty rat•• upon requeet.) 

Th• W•ldorf-Astorl• •lso put• out th• ,,e,. 
~ com• m•t for proms •nd prlv•I• ,,.,ti•• In U. 
\) Empire Room or In elegant pr/val• roOINo 

~ 
oooooooooooccoocoaaaoooa 
O Collep Department 
o The Waldorf,Astorla N.Y 
0 

49th &. 50th Sts. on Partt Ave., New Yortt 22. • Arrival Date Time, __________ _ 

0 Departure Date-------------------
0 ACCOMMODATIONS 
O One In Room ___ Two In Room----11"9e In loo. 
O RESIERVATIONS FOR: Name __________________________ __ 

0 ColleaeAddreH------------------
0 

ANTI-COMMUNISTS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

World Government . 
"Thiet'Cs' Paradi.~c revealed all 

the different phases of the diabolic 
plot-how the U.N. was a T1•ojcm 
Horse snealced Into the l:.S. fo 
sen·e ac; a c;anctuary for Red Spies, 
Saboteurs, and American traitors 
. . . how it was to destroy our 
freedom through 'Treaties• su<'h as 
GENOOIDE and tho WORLD 
COURT . . . to brainwash our 
Youth through UNESCO tlnd UNI
CEF, etc .... to drain us of our 
wealth through UNnRA, 'Marshall 
Plan• and Foreign Aid g-h·t•-aways 
. . . aml to flnall)' transform the 
U.S. into an enslaved unit of their 
Communist One-World Go,crn
ment. But the vlkst, foult>st, most 
revolting of all the phases was the 
11ecret ag-reement between Algt>r 
Hiss and l\lolotov, under which the 
post of Chief of the UN Military 
Staff Committee was PER'.\-lA
NENTLY to he held by :i 1'Iosco,v 
Communist. 

"That post was to be the most 
important in the UN. There would 
be no major (Third World) war, 
if the plotters could prevent it. 
They planned to conquer the great 
countries by stealth, through in
trigue and internal treason the 
small countries by force and!or 

phony Liberation Revolution, aided 
by our state Dept., such as the 
Castro revolution in Cuba! But 
there were men like Synghman 
Rhee and Chiang Kaishek who 
would fight. There would be 
little wars in Korea, in Indo-China, 
all over Asia. All such little 
wars would be called UN Police 
Action.~, and would come under 
the jurisdiction of the UN mili
tary Starr Committee. Therefore 
it was vital that the Chief of 
that Military Staff Committee be 
a GREAT CONSPIRACY man ... 
so Alger Hiss and Molotov en
tered into that secret agreement
with Trygvle Lie in on the secret!'' 
The point of this tract is to prove 
that "all the Amcrictm Boys who 
were killed in Korea '"ere really 
murdered by the UN." 

An attack on our edul•ational 
sJstt•m, which allows thoughtful an
al~·sh, of evny sihmtion en<'ount
<'red, is a dire<'t attack u1>on the 
Ameri<'an way of life whi<'11 is 
hawd on freNlom of thought. A 
lh'gradation of the Unitl>d Nation'i 
of this Jciml is an tmdl•rminlng of 
all the efforts of the rnit<•d stah•s 
to maintain peact•ful COl''\.lstenec 
with So,·it•t Rus-.la in this timP 
when war could be so destru<'th·e. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing and would like to see more of 
the world, especially Russia, be
fore settling down to a career of 
teuchin~ in Norway. 

Arri\'ing on September 12, Cesa 
Ohlenroth also found Kew York 
hectic. "Especially confusing for 
her were the :,,ub\\'ays. Ho\\'ever, 
since her arrival at \\'heaton, she 
has been to Doston several times 
and has hecome used to the under
ground trains. \\'heaton is the first 
opportunity Gesa has had to live 
on campus as part of a relatively 
small community as she attended 
a large uni\'C'rsity in Germany last 
year. She has found .\mericans 
very friendly and e\·en went so far 
as to say mon, so than Germans. 
She likes tht' personal touch of her 
classes which i:,; possible since they 
arc comparati\'ely small. Next 
year, Ge;,;a, a Fulbright scholar, 
will return to the German uni\'cr
sity to complete her studie.,;. 

\\"p must fight "fire with fire" 
through dt•tprminPd and forceful 
a<"tions, ,ul'11 a<, our recent stand 
on Cuha, but we are losing all 
ground \\ ht•n we do not back up 
the prindples and efforts of our 
i,:·o,·crntncnt. 

THE CLEAN WHITE SOCK 
He not only wears the clean white sock; he is ·clean white sock.• It's a kind of confi
dence that comes from knowing the right thing to do; even if he decides not to do 
It. His clean white socks are by Adler. His girl Is by his side, every bit as "clean white 
sock" as he Is. Naturally they don't a lways wear white socks, they just act like they do. 
People who rea lly swing are wearing the Adler SC shrink controlled wool sock.$1.00. 

ADLER THE ADLER COMPANY, CINCINNATI 14, OfUO 

Goodnough' s 
TAUNTON 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from Page 2) 

United :S:ations, through economic boycott, expulsion of South Africa 
from the U.N., or any other coercive action to pressure the government 
to cease its racial discrimination. 

The United States has token a firm, anti-discriminatory stand in 
its domestic racial is~ues, and it must be consistently and equally dc
c1si;·e in its stand toward South Africa. The "grave and somber words" 
of Msimangu in .\Ian Paton's Cry, tltl' Beloved Country are as pro
phetic and pertim•nt today as they were fourteen years ago: "I have 
one great fear in my heart, that one day when they turn to loving they 
will llnd we arc turned to hating." 

Shellt-y )l;ycrs '6.5 
Suzy de Long '6S 

To the Editor: 
Patricia :\loser's column in the November 8 New:. was a distinct 

shock. I,; ,t possible that any Wheaton student could give unquestioning 
support to South Africa's ap,1rtheid, one of the most universally deplored 
poli::ies in the world today? 

l\Ia.rg-nrrt Cassidy 
Park Hall 

To tlw J:dit-0r: 
I wish to comment on the column Current Rm11bling.~. Nov. 8, 

1962, which asserts that apartheid is "a system under which many races 
can live equally but separately." 

In South Africa the blacks coming over from the territory desig
nated to them to that of the white population cease to be treated 
"equal" e.g. they neccl special permission to enter and stay in the white 
territory-the sam:! is not required from whites going to Negro territory. 
The problem is that people want equality not only in their "own areas," 
~ei;n•gnted from other groups or mces but in the whole of their country. 
Despite the imprl'ssive work the whites have done in South Africa for 
the social and cultural condition;; of the Negroes, the principle "equ.il 
but rt'gregated" ha;; become irrevocably obsolete in world public opinion. 
Elsewhere the practice, unfortunately, still exists, though unconstitu
tion,1lly. In South Africa the principle itself is constitutional. 

",\parthcid." is called in the article "a humane and justified sys
tem.' Should its transforrnntion not be considered even more humane 
and justificcl? 

Sincerely , 

CONSUL GENERAL 
(Continued from Page 5) 

howe\·cr, means becoming incor
porated within the Community it
self and it is a step that no coun
try should take hastily, for it in
volves relinquishing most of a 

The badminton season ha,; be
gun at Wheaton! Singles prac
tice will be held on Novt'mbcr 
15 am! 20. The singles tourna
m«;>nt will begin on Tuesday, 
Xovembcr 27. 

CHICKEN COOP 
REST.\CR,\:-;T 

"The II ome of Tast}' Foods" 
Tel. ATIH 5-4331 

Roule 123-Attleboro-Nor!on Road 

OCCUR! 
New exclamati,;n point in fra

grance sophisticotion ! Occur is 

suove as velvet-essentially ele

gant. A fascinating new fra
grance - beautifully expressed 

in Cologne Mist. Just one of 

the many Avon products de

signed especially for you. 

Your Avon representative 

Jean Knapton 
AT 5-4243 

Katharine Gibbs 
Memorial 

Scholarships 
Full tuition for one yur 

plu• $500 u.h grant 

Zolton J. Fule 

country's national sovereignty in 

an ,1rea vital to national survival

a country's economy. 
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NIXON 
(Continued from Page 3) 

able; and it may be said that Nixon 
lost the campaign because he 
listened to no one but hims«;>)f. His 
inability to communicate with his 
friends is illustrat«;>d perfectly hy 
his last-minute decision on Wed
nesday not to leave by the back
stairs and not to allow his press 
agent to announce the statement 
of concession. 

\Vhnt would such a man have 
dPnc as Pre;;iclent, a position often 
described as the loneliest in the 
world? It prohably would have 
suited Nixon p«;>rfcctly bccirnsc he 
is unque.,tionably a lonely man. 
But what would lonely Nixon have 
done in time of crisis? Unused to 
consulting his advisors, he might 
have attempted to resolve the dil
emma by himself. Proof that he 
cannot do this properly is illu;;
tratcd by his failure to wm two 
impot'lant elections within two 
years. We should be thankful that 
the curtain has desct'ndcd upon thb; 
unfortunate man, that the se\·t'nlh 
crisb of Richard M. NLxon is re
solved. 

Please Contribute 

to 

Thanksgiving Baskets 

Marty's 

... 

Student Opinion Shows Divided Views 
About Problems Of Drinking Age Law 

Studmt opinion is almost evenly 
split on the topic of the legal drink
ing agl' in Massachusetl~. Of 25 
p«;>ople questioned, 13 felt that the 
age should be 18, \\ hilc 12 were in 
favor of setting the age at 21. 

Those who arc pro-eighteen, and 
incidentally most of these girls 
were under 21, feel that since 
young people can be drafl«;>cl and 
get married at 18, they ought to be 
ahle to drink. The idea that "they 
drink any\\ ay, so why not make it 
legal," seems to prernil. Students 
fl'el it is unrealistic to try to pre
V<'nt 18 Y<'ar olds from buying am! 
drinkin~ alcoholic beverages. Bor
rowl'tl identification cards and bor
der-hopping, especially from the 
states surrounding New York, are 
frequent and hard to eliminate. 
Three girls emphasized the fact 
that with the II.Jnssa<'hus«;>tts drink
ing age set at 21. they are limited 
on elates, cxcluclcd from nightclubs 
ancl forbidden "harmlc,;s'' cock
tails during dinner. With the great 
number of college students in the 

state these girls feel the drinkingt · ' o studen 
age should be lower. ne sold 
indicated that beer should be jnks 

to 18 year olds but other ~r 
2
1. 

should be limited to those over 
· person 
Another felt that a younger ·ca bY 
should be served if accompani 
soml'onc of legal age. 1 

The students who favored a Jcga
8 

drinking age of 21, felt that 1 h 
year olds arc not mature enoug 

t " ThCY to know ''when to s op. 
mentioned the dangers of dru~ke.n 

. . ted that 1t IS dl'iv«;>rs. They mdtca . 
to drtnk not necessary for anyone .

1 
is 

before thev arc 21. At 18, 1 
. · . d .. and could Just the "thmg lo o, • . 
Pcrhap;; be eliminated by settdmg . ·u g· 
the age at 21, when better J 
ment can be shown. 

Results of UNICEF 

and 

Norton Library Drive 

$124.59 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

Wheato·n College Bookstore II 

/ 

Hungry for 
flavor? 

TareJ1lon's 
g;ot it! 

f 
) 

'J 
7 
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Op,m to senior women interested in 
business careers as assistants to ad· 
ministrators and executives. 

Outstanding training. Information 
now available at the College Place
ment Bureau. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 

BOSTON 11, MASS. • 21 Marlborou&II SL 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. • • 230 Pull Ave. 
llONlCUIR, N. J, , , 33 Plymouth SL 
PROVIDENCE I, L I. • • 155 An&tll SL 

KG KATHARINE 
GIBBS 
SECRETARIAL 

I 

says Marius (Gay Blade) Camillus of the Forum Fencing Team. Says Gay Blade, "Anyone on terra firma 
will agree Tareyton is a firma, fina cigarette-packed with tobacco bono. No wonder you enjoy de gustibus you 

never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette." ~ ; t · ~ ·""' c -····-) 
-~- ''5 ~' • 

Dual Filter makes tlte differf!nce ' · .... :,;;,~..;'". .. - ···----····-··········-·-······-·-
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